T he ow characteristics of a novel agitator, termed 'Narcissus' (NS), have been investigated by dye-tracer visualization and laser Doppler velocimetry; the experimental velocity data were also used to initiate and then validate the CFD simulation of the ow induced by the NS in a cylindrical stirred vessel, using a multiple reference-frame technique and an unstructured inner-volume mesh. This novel impeller is shown to have the characteristics of a radial agitator, with a double con guration: the ow loop structure in the vessel depends upon its normal or inverted insertion, with liquid either being drawn radially towards the NS or ejected outwards from it. This dual con guration, in conjunction with its very low power consumption, constitute interesting and important impeller features, especially for gas-liquid applications.
INTRODUCTION
Mixing in mechanically-agitated vessels has been achieved over many decades with various impeller designs, usually using simple stirrers, e.g. paddles, marine propellers, Rushton and pitched-blade turbines, amongst others. The con guration of a stirred vessel depends upon the process taking place in it: for example, different hydrodynamic conditions are necessary for mixing miscible or immiscible liquids, different conditions for the dispersion of a gas into a liquid or solid-liquid dispersion, often followed by a moreor-less complex reaction, and different conditions-perhaps con icting-are required for dispersing solids in a liquid, as in the case of otation cells, where turbulent conditions are necessary to bring the solid particles into contact with the gas bubbles, but quiescent conditions are also needed, to let the particle-loaded bubbles disengage and rise to the surface of the vessel.
Stirrers used in industrial chemical vessels are usually based on simple designs, which are often highly energyconsuming. Blade shapes vary from simple rectangular ones, attached directly onto the hub (paddle, pitched-blade turbine) or to a disc (Rushton turbine), to more elaborate 2-D and 3-D shapes (Ekato, Chemineer, Lightnin, Mixel, Pfaudler, amongst others). Lately, sophisticated instrumental and numerical techniques have become available for measuring 1 and/or simulating ow patterns using CFD 2 . These, and the global need for energy and process optimization has promoted the theoretical [3] [4] [5] as well as experimental 6, 7 design of novel blade shapes. Hydrofoil blade shapes, for example, have been investigated and patented recently by a number of companies, like Chemineer, Ekato, Mixel, Pfaudler, DeDietrich, among others. Figure 1 presents some of these novel blade and agitator designs.
Recently, following extensive preliminary testing 10 , a novel impeller design with a speci c blade con guration and arrangement, termed 'Narcissus' (NS), has been proposed 11 , the study of its operational characteristics 12 has shown that in terms of mixing times its performance is comparable with that of the Rushton turbine, whereas in terms of power requirements it is close to the Scaba agitator and the Mixel TT and Lightnin A315 axial impellers.
THE 'NARCISSUS' (NS) IMPELLER
The NS impeller may be described as a 'disc and hub' design, with blades attached to the disc. The blades are mounted alternatively to the upper and the lower disc surfaces. Blades are mounted on the upper and lower sides of the disc (Figure 1(f ) ), at an angle to the horizontal disc plane; any number of blades may be attached to the disc, but an even number of blades should be used, to balance the forces on the agitator system.
The blade surface is curved and, depending on its rotation pattern (clockwise or counter-clockwise), the cutting-edge *Note: Figure 7 appears out of sequence in this paper, on page 862.
of each blade will present a concave or convex surface. This dual shape is expected to affect the ow patterns in a way similar to the down-or up-pumping of axial-ow agitators.
In this work, the ow patterns induced by the NS impeller in stirred vessels are visualized both numerically by a sliding-mesh CFD model and experimentally by a direct optical method, using a passive tracer, and by laser Doppler velocimetry (LDV).
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

Dye-Tracer Visualization
The dye-tracer visualization was obtained in a at-bottom cylindrical vessel (T 0:31 m, H T , V D 23 L), by simultaneously capturing two views: one forward (elevation) and one underneath, using a 45 -inclined plane mirror positioned below the vessel. At time t 0, a small amount of tracer (nigrosine) was injected near the top of the vessel and its spreading throughout the vessel was recorded by a video camera. The visualization was obtained for N 1:7 Hz (= 100 RPM).
Laser Doppler Velocimetry Measurements
The velocity measurements were performed in a dishedbottom cylindrical vessel (T 0:19 m, H T ), made of Perspex; this was located inside a square transparent 'box', with a high-optical-quality glass ('altuglass') window, which allowed the laser beams to focus inside the stirred liquid At least two thousand points were validated at each LDV measurement; Figure 3 (a) shows the location of the points, where velocity measurements were performed. The data yielded by the Flow Velocity Analyser were collected and stored in a PC; the Floware software (version 3.2) was used for the 'online' treatment of the data to obtain the mean (V i ) and rms values (v i ) of the measured velocity v i *:
for all three components of the velocity vector (i r,z,t where r: radial, z: axial, and t: tangential):
From the rms velocities, it is possible to calculate the local values of the kinetic energy (k) and of the turbulence intensity (Tu) values, which are measures of the importance of the velocity uctuations:
CFD Modelling
Simulations were done in three dimensions, due to the lack of axial symmetry of the impeller. Meshing was carried out in Gambit 1.2; to allow for modi cations of the grid in the space above and below the impeller and at the baf es, a mixed mesh, i.e., a combined structured and unstructured mesh, was used. The sensitivity of the results on the number of cells was examined; results with 120,000 and 260,000 cells were practically identical. The conditions corresponded to the following data: N 10 Hz, T 0:2 m, D C T =3, viscosity and density of water.
The Multiple Reference Frame model 13 with a large inner volume was used to describe the impeller uid dynamics: the inner volume contained the impeller, simulated by a rotating coordinate system; the outer domain was assigned to steady coordinates.
The impeller angular velocity was speci ed as a boundary condition. The k-e turbulence model was adopted, following *Due to the nature of the LDV technique, there is a bias towards highvelocity particles, i.e. towards higher velocities. Therefore, when calculating the mean and rms velocities from the instantaneou s ones, a correction is performed by taking into account the time spent by the particle passing through the measuring volume (t k ). The wall boundary conditions were speci ed based on the wall-function method, using the logarithmic wall law 15 . Simulations were performed using the commercial CFD package Fluent 5.1; correspondingly, its standard values for the empirical constants and wall-function constants were applied. Simulations were also performed with a newer version of the package (version 5. Figure 4 presents the dye-tracer visualization for the NS impeller; the study of the spreading of tracer reveals a somewhat unconventional ow pattern. Initially, the tracer is seen to be directed simultaneously downwards, towards the impeller, and outwards, towards the vessel walls, spreading both by convection and by turbulent diffusion; the dye reaches the impeller at t = 3 s from the side of the impeller and then spreads gradually in the lower part of the vessel. After about 12 s, corresponding to 20 NS revolutions, most of the dye has spread throughout the vessel.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dye-Tracer Visualization
The tangential movement appears to be rather slower: the circumferential spreading becomes noticeable only after 2 s, despite the fact that the point of injection of the tracer is located rather close to the agitator shaft, where strong tangential velocities are usually measured for most types of agitators 9 . After 6 s, corresponding to 10 impeller revolutions, only half of the vessel has been affected by the tangential spreading of the dye.
Laser Doppler Velocimetry Measurements
All measurements were taken at the 45 plane, i.e., in the plane bisecting the angle between two neighbouring baf es, for two impeller clearances: C=T 1=2 and C=T 1=3 and for two con gurations: one with the concave blade 'cutting' the liquid (termed 'normal') and one with the convex blade cutting the liquid (termed 'inverted'). A few things should be noted about this representation of ow maps:
all velocities have been scaled to V tip pND 1:88 m s 1 and are therefore dimensionless; the colour code at the side of each gure should be used with the minima and maxima indicated at the bottom of each gure-in all cases, the red colour indicates the highest value, while the deep blue colour indicates the smallest (minimum) value; radial velocities are positive right ( ), axial velocities are positive down (;) and tangential velocities are positive clockwise (@), i.e. left ( ). Figure 5 (top) shows the spatial distribution of the velocity vector components, for the normal con guration of the NS impeller, with the concave blade cutting the liquid. A strong radial ow (coloured yellow-red) is observed below the impeller, directed towards the vessel walls, while another radial ow is seen owing in the opposite direction, i.e., towards the side of the NS blades (coloured blue) at the edge of the upper blades. The ow is also seen owing axially out of the upper and lower sides of the impeller. Therefore, in its normal con guration, the NS behaves as an inverse radial impeller: the liquid is drawn in at the side, between the blades, where it is separated to two ows, one towards the upper part of the disc and the other towards the lower part, and then it is ejected towards the upper and lower parts of the vessel, forming two distinct ow circulation loops. When the agitator is positioned at a lower clearance (C H =3), the spatial velocity distributions display the same general characteristics, with liquid being directed radially towards the impeller at the side of the blades and ejected upwards and downwards from the two sides of the disc (see Figure 6 ). At the same time, however, a novel behaviour may be noticed: the strong outwards radial ow noticed at the upper edge of the impeller effectively separates the vessel into two distinct zones, with a potential negative effect on the overall mixing of the vessel contents. A strong axial circulation may also be noticed at the side of the impeller, with liquid owing downwards close to it, and the upwards near the vessel walls. Figure 7 illustrates the pseudo-2D ow map induced by the NS impeller; effectively, the lowering of the NS seems to result in a decrease in its ability to mix the liquid in the vessel, noticed by the lower velocities encountered in the top part of the vessel, as against the higher velocities for C=T 1=2. It is also interesting to note that at the lower clearance, the usual twin-loop structure seems to be disrupted: at the upper-blade edge, liquid seems to ow radially towards the NS, but at the lower-blade edge, it seems to be de ected downwards. This results in a single circulation loop being formed outside the impeller, and limited to the lower region of the vessel.
Tangential velocities, illustrated for both clearances in Figures 5 and 6 , show a net clock-wise ow rotation close to the impeller discharge, due to the entrainment effect of the NS rotation. For the higher clearance ( Figure 5 ), a region of liquid owing counter-clockwise is noticed at the lower edge of NS, whereas for the lower clearance this region may be noticed far away from the NS and close to the vessel walls. The small magnitude of these counter-clockwise velocities may be interpreted as indicating regions, where tangential ow is slow and at the same time highly unstable and often switching direction.
Figures 8 and 9 present the spatial velocity distributions for the inverted NS con guration; this corresponds to either a rotation in the opposite direction, or in the actual positioning of the impeller upside-down: in both cases, the convex surface of the blade 'cuts' the water, as the NS rotates clockwise. The ow pattern is again radial, but in a fashion similar to that of Rushton turbine, with liquid being ejected sideways and being drawn in from the upper and lower sides of the NS disc. In contrast with the 'Normal' con guration, two ow loops are clearly identi able, either from the axial and=or radial velocity distributions and the 2-D ow maps, and these are not affected or disrupted by the NS clearance from the vessel bottom (see Figure 7) . The ow structure, therefore, seems to be more stable in the inverted con guration, and is independent of the location of the impeller. The tangential velocity maps also show that the major part of the liquid rotates clockwise, entrained by the rotation of the impeller; the counter-clockwise velocity magnitudes (0.8% of V tip for the high clearance and 0.2% of V tip for the low one) are too small to be really signi cant-the fact that these maps correspond to a 360 -averaging should also be taken into consideration, when trying to interpret these counter-rotating-liquid regions. Figure 10 presents the spatial distributions of turbulence intensity for the two con gurations and both clearances: as expected, regions which were identi ed in the previous gures as low-velocity ones exhibit here the highest turbulence and instability. Figure 11 , on the other hand, illustrates the spatial distribution of turbulent kinetic energy; if k is a measure of the energy dissipation in the stirred vessel, one may see that energy is mostly dissipated in the immediate vicinity of the impeller. Figure 12 presents the results of the simulation of the ow induced by the NS impeller for a cylindrical vessel similar to the experimental one (T 0:20 m), with the NS located at a lower clearance (C=H 1=3) and rotating at N 10 Hz; the plots are averages for various positions of the NS, computed at the y 45 plane. It is interesting to note that the overall ow structure is well simulated, with a strong radial suction region at the side of the NS and two outwards radial-velocity regions at the upper and lower blade edges. The same is also true for the axial velocity map: high axial velocities are to be found at the upper and lower side of the NS, as well as close to the vessel wall, where an upward liquid movement is clearly noticeable*.
CFD Modelling
The tangential velocity map shows, again, two regions of strong clock-wise tangential liquid movement, due to the entrainment by the NS blades, and a region close to the upper vessel walls, where liquid seems to be counterrotating. The peculiar ow structure identi ed by LDV for the low NS clearance is also well simulated (see Figure 13) , with the formation of a ow loop clearly seen outside the impeller region, and limited to the lower part of the vessel.
Finally, Figure 13 illustrates the spatial distributions of calculated turbulence intensity (Tu) and turbulent kinetic energy (k); here, the simulations seem to be less exact, probably due to the problems related to the miscalculation of turbulence characteristics by most CFD packages, which have been identi ed recently by various workers comparing the available codes 16 .
CONCLUSIONS
The ow characteristics of a novel impeller, the 'Narcissus' (NS), have been investigated by various experimental (dye tracing, laser Doppler velocimetry) as well as computational visualization techniques ( ow simulation by CFD). The NS has been shown to produce a highly original ow pattern in the stirred vessel, with liquid being drawn from the sides of the impeller and pumped out from the upper and lower parts of the blade-supporting disc. This ow pattern is reversed, when the agitator is used in an inversed con guration (rotated in the opposite direction).
This inverse-radial ow pattern may prove to be bene cial for stirred-vessel processes involving the dispersion of gas into the liquid or solid phase: the recirculation of the liquid towards the side of the impeller results in a region of strong radial ow, which may be effective in hindering the upward ow of the gas. This will effectively result in an increase of the gas holdup in the lower part of the vessel, which may also be achieved with other impeller types, albeit at higher energy consumption levels.
The experimental LDV data were also used success fully to validate the simulation of the NS-induced ow, as calculated by a CFD package. The current and future work will focus on the use of CFD codes to investigate several stationary and=or dynamic characteristics of the NS ow, e.g., the circulation patterns and times, the *It should be noted that the CFD-produced V z maps have a colour coding inversed, as compared with the LDV ones, with positive values corresponding to upward axial velocities. dispersion of gas in Newtonian and non-Newtonian liquids, among others. The dye-tracer results will also be used in conjunction with the CFD codes, to determine the gas-, liquid-, and solid-particle trajectories in the NS-stirred vessel, in order to prove the operability of the NS-stirred system. 
NOMENCLATURE
